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g. ft 0. mere farce

Suit is Filed at LogansporUo
Revoke Charter of the

Company.

FRAUD IS CHARGED IN
CONCERN'S FORMATION

Action Is Brought In County Court

at Instigation of Governor Marshall

Who Says He Will Test*Legislation
Against Watering Stock.Asks Re¬

ceiver Be Appointed.

(By Associated Press)
LOGANSPÜRT. IND.. Sept. 24..At

the instigation of Gov. Marshall, suit
was tiled in the Cash county court

here today to revoke the charter of

the recently formed Chesapeake *.

Ohio Railway Company of Indiana,
that the corporation be dissolved and

a receiver be appointed, on the

grounds that it was formed for ai

fraudulent purpose and that it ob¬
tained a certificate »of incoriioration;
trom the secretary of state on false
representation.
The immediate cautre of" tue suit |

was the filing on September 0, by the|
Chesapeake & Ohio of Indiana, of aj
mortgage for Stu.oon.ooo in favor of
the Mercantile Trust Company of
New York, covering all of the proper¬
ty alleged to be held by tbe company,
but which is held by the Chesapeake
* Ohio Railroad company of Virgi¬
nia, a foreign corporation, it is
charged.
The Indiana company was formed

to take over the old Chicago. Cincin¬
nati & Louisville railroad property
which was recently sold by James P.
Goodrich, receiver, on the order of
the Unitad States Circuit Court forj
the Indiana district.

Will Make Test Caae.
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., Sept. 24..

"Stock watering and legislation
against stock watering have been
talked about for twenty years in an

effort to aee if there is ahy virtue!
in legislation on this subject." saidi
Governor Marshall tonight in regard]
to the suit instigated by him, which
v as filed at Logansport today asking'
revocation of the charter of the C. &
O.- Railroad company of Indian, on

the ground that it had been obtained
by misrepresentation.

Company a Mere Farce.
"The Ohesaiieake «V .Ohio Railroad

Company of Indiana is a mere farce.'
continued the yo\e.rnor. '.<

evade the Railroad Commission of In
diana and the state board of tax com¬

missioners, 'the Chesapeake & Ohio
Railroad Company, of Virginia, the
foreign corporation arraigned in our

complaint as contemplating the stock
jobbing and stock juggling, has mort¬

gaged for l40.iNHi.Ooii. the property of
tbe Cbjcago. Cincinnati and Louisville
Railroad Company, which its agents
fought at a receiver's sale a few
weeks ago for $f>.iH)0.rtO0. as we al¬
lege. This S40.uon.000 the company
claims is to cover a bond issue in
ec.ual amounts. This suit, so far as I
know, is the first to be filed in In¬
diana to test a corporation's right to
disturb watered stock to an innocent
purpose."

RAILROAO MAN FOUND
WOUNDED IN OFFICE

Union Pacific Agent at Cleveland
, Saya He Ac.dentally Shot

Himself.

I Rv *->¦¦ 11 n)
CIJCVELAND. OHIO. Sept 24

DosteM p. Stubbs, general aaren' of

tbe Union Pacific Railroad here, was

taken from the Union Pacific idllces

tonight with a probably fatal wound
over his heart At the hospital where

be waa taken Mr stubbs declared hii

wound was the result of an accident
He waa atonr at the time
Tbe big ofaoe building in which the

Union Pacific ofaces sr.- located, waa

practically deserted at the time of tbe

>hooting The Srat person to leara

«bat bad happened waa the night ele¬

vator boy who found Mr S-'ubbs lean

tag enaftast tbe wall in the corridor
outside bt« o»ce The wonnded anaa

waa holding care band over his heart

and .Hill "I ata shot I so.* my

self accidentally I need help '

Thr boy raa for s doctor aad other]
attache, of the bnJIdJfs« enaeajoi

the aavbakaace. *r Stubbe was »

rtedly reasored to a hoaoMil where it

was found that a re>rdver bwhVi Sad

pm*rated bis breast Jo* above the

To the dortors a» snade a brief

etateasent ta the effect that he aad

;,cer, . isir. n^ng a new revolver whir*

aad aaffaaaswa earlier la <a*> da»

StVEN-YEAR-OLD CHILD
KILLS INKANT BROIHTR

Georgia Lad Climbs yp to Mantle and
Gets Pather'« Pi«tol and

Shoot* the Baby.

rrty Aeeeeeebad Press]
AMKR1CUS. CA.. Sept. 24..Seven

year-old John Mcdliu climbed up to
(be mantle iu his father's home here
today, took his father's pistol, which
he found there, climbed down end
put a bullet through the body of his
1:2-months ofd brother, who was alone
jvith him in the room. The baby
died almost instantly.

FOOTBALL UNDER NEW RULE.

First Big Game at Philadelphia.
Change is Wanted.
(By Aaneesaesd pri w;

PHILADELPHIA, PA.. Sept. 24 .
New football had Its flrst test here

today In the game between the Uni¬
versity of Pennsylvania and U:sim s.

the lattei winning by a score of 8 to!

fThere was no Huke to the victory
rWiius clearly outplayed tV^ennsyl

vanla in three Qj the four periods.
Whether it was forward passing, end

running or line plunges the visitors
wote su|ierlcr to the Pennsylvanians.
4Mer the game. Dr. Carle Williams,

who hel|m'd to draft the new rules,
declared his belief (hat they irai»osed
too great a burden on the offense aud

that two teams evenly matched and
conditioned would have great difficul¬

ty in scoring. He advised that the
distance to be gained In three downs
be reduce,) from ten yards to Ave

yards cT that a runner bo allowed to

receive assistance from at least one ot

his interferences.

DOCTOR AND WIFE FINED.

Run Incubator Show and Three Ba¬
bies -Die.

cb» »«». pr**« 1

LOUISVILLE. KY.. Sept. 24..
Fines and costs aggregating $242 were

assessed against Dt*. H. K. Snyder
and his wife of Plttsburg. Pa., who
conducted an incubator show at the
state fair last week in which thrao
babies died, by Magistrate Daii bjar
today.
The doctor's wife was lined on ÜH

charges. Twelve warrants against
the Iwo.*Charging wilful injury to the
three babies, were dismissed.

AUTO PLUNGES IN CANAL
Four Occup?nts are DrowneH

Near New Orleans.

FAILS TO TURN AT CURVE

Large Tourtnn Car Shoots Straight

Ahead and Runs Into Deep Basin

and Ail On Board Are Lost.One

Witness to Accident.

(By Associated Preeei.
NEW ORLEANS LA. Sept. 24..

Four occupants of a large touring car

returning from a lake shore resort to

New Orleans early today, were

drowned when the car. rounding a

curve in the West End shell road at

a high rate of speed, shot strait;!.;
ahead and plunged into the new basin
canal.
The dead: W. R. Freeman. IS

years old. New York city; Thomas
Hoettler. 43 years old. of New Or
leans; Dorothy Hall. 21 years old. of
New Orleans: Marian Giblea. 2<

yearsjold. of New Orleans
A laborer was the only witness to

the accident. He said the car passed
him at such a clip that he was unable
:< note how many persona it contain¬
ed. Late this afternoon !t was deft
Citeiy established that the four per
tarns above mentioned were the onl>
ones In the car.
Freeman was a traveling salesman

representing a New York manufac¬
tures concern. Boettker was engsg

ed In the automobile business. He
was a native of Kent. Ohio. ,

The Hall girl came to New Orleans
three years aco from Baton Rouae.
I.A. The C.ihlon woeaaa is said to

bare come to New Orleans from St
Louis.
Although the bodies remained st

the bottom of the canal but a few
boars, shrimps and crabs disflg-ure I
.hem to surh an eatent that they
were barely recognizable The keen
t'ty of the women was established
krfgely through their wearing apparel
and their hair

Ordered te Norton.
iSrwrlel in Dally Press'

C, 24..'WASHINGTON
Captain J P MVOill
4SI from manne
tarn. San Juan. Porto Rice. In Isartal».
m
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SARATOGA BATTLE
. OPENS UP TUESDAY
Opposing Republican Armies#

Gather on the held Ready
for the Conflict,

RUOSEVEL1 FACIION IS
CONFIÜENI OF v^tfORY

Progressives Are Doubtful of Deing

Able to Control State Committee

and Will Take Fight to Conveniton

Floor.Greatest Struggle Is Expect¬

ed Over Direct Primary Question.

Illy Asjv><l;it»-<i I'r^BKl
SARATOGA. N. V Sept. 24..If the

progressives, under the leadership of

Theodore Roosevelt, »in the fight
against the regulars for control of

the Republican state convention
whic h opens on Tuesday, it will be

after a battle on the convention floor.

It is unlikely that an attempt will be

made to re-poll the state committee on

the Roosevelt-Sherman chairmanship
controversy at its meeting on Mondav
night.

This is the situation as outlined by
President Lloyd Griscom of the Naiw
York county Republican committee,

shortly after his arrival here today.
It indicates that the progressives are

doubtful of their ability to control
the state committee and fha! they
prefer to take no chance on having
the committee reject Mr. Roosevelt
a second time, thinking it safer to
leave the solution of the problem to
the ((invention, of which they claim*
control by a large majority.

Roosevelt Claims.
The minimum R«»osevelt vote is

placed Ir.wlr Griscom at .">Til. while
i'orneliii8 «. Collins, of Troy, who Is
lining up the Roosevelt forces, placed
ihe figures at »H3. with new recruits
«uustantly coming.

State Chairman Woodruff tonight
declared there was little change in
the situation and that < the contest
would be close.

Mr. Griscom re-told tonight the cir-
cumstatK-es leuding'up to the presen¬
tation of Colonel Roosevelt's name at
the state committee meeting on Aug¬
ust 1C. He had been shown an edi¬
torial on Mr. Harnes in* a paper in
which this statement appeared:
"The argument advanced by Mr.

Griscom that the'members of the
state committee who voted for Mr.
Sherman were deceived. Is simply a

plain lie." .

Deception Practiced.
The New York chairman reiterated

his former statement that deception
had been practiced in regard to Pres¬
ident Taft's position on the temporary
ct.armanship by the old guard lead-
ers. but further than this he made
no comment.

While the progressives are conf¬
ident of electing Colonel Roosevelt ae

temporary chairman, the greater
struggle, they say. will come In the
committee on resolutions over the di¬
rect primary question
Asked about candidates. Mr. Gris¬

com thought ;** up-state section
should have the preference in naming
the candiuate.

"Rut.*' be added, "whoever is se¬

lected must measure fully up to the
standard of some good man we have
down in New York.Henry L. Stiai-
son. William S. Rennet and Seth Low
for instance.

ROOSEVELT MAN LOSES.

Assembly Candidate in Oregon Win»
for Governor.

lltv Asao"»te i r>.

PORTI-AND. ORK. Sept 24.Early
-et irns from the jitaie primary elec¬
tion which was held today indicate
that -'ay linn rman. K-puhlic n can¬

didate for govern* r on the «e> called
assembly ticket, hau defeated Alber:
Abrahams who r»n under a "Eoeaevett-
Hughes banner
The ass usably and anM-aasetnr.lv

fight Is a e»ate Hear and *a« to do
with the method of »Heering I nited
State« »ewators Tb» srrt aaaembiy
faction claims tb*t thr *s*»a.blv pian
is an attempt to thwart the direct
election of »enator«

JUDGE^SCOTT KILLED

Wealthy Planter of Georgia la »not
bv hi« Tenant.

rilf A««oriat«d Pr«*e>
roRDEIJC <.A. Sep' ;i --Judge .1

H facntt. wealthy planter and a Ooa-
reo-erate veteran, was »bot east 1n-

«tnntlv hllsaa on bi« farat near here
this af eraocJ bv » Hillary Day. .

tenant. foRcVlng a dispute conoeni-

tnc a matter la connection with the

Judge Hoctt cnt Day with a

<-«vrr» 1 tlasea. It fca
Day drew a revolver and began flnnr

*S. VA.. M'NDAV. ,SK
1.as . -_:

SHE KILLS FRIEND AND
1HEN SHOUIS HERSEL^

Mother o' Cleveland Woman /ttempts
to Force Daughter to Give Up

Acquaintanceship.

(By Aw.xlst. .1 Praee)
CI.F.VFLAND. OHIO. Sept 24 Be-

ICMM of efforts by bet uioiher to

lon e her to abandon her acquaint
umeyhip with I'aul Mueller, a friend
id her husband. Mrs. ItwiabU Distel
U>day shot and killed Mueller and
then turued her revidver upon her
self. inflicting a Wound from which
die died shortly afterwards. t

The tragedy, occurred early thlsi
mouiiiiK aud was discovered bj Dtt
tel. a s|H'cial officer in a city bank,
wlio was aroused by the sound ol
shots. He rushed to his wif« h room

v here he found the dead body of
Mueller with Mrs. Distel lying at the1
teet of the corpse in a ifhMi < omli-1
lion.

It was at first believed by the po-
lice that it was a ease of double tnur
dar and Distel was arrested hut bei
was icleased later.

Mrs. Distel wan 4~. years old ano
was the mother of two children.

Mueller was also married and had
two children.

MAKES 1 RIP 1HR0UGH
RAPIDS AI NIAGARA

Journey iC Made in Barrel in the

Whirlpool and Man is
Unhurt.

tR>- Aasoeiat.' l Ptvse)
NIAGARA KALLS, N V, «V-pt 24

Hobby l.each. of Niagata Falls, this

afterm oil made a trip through the

whirlpool rapids In a b.irrel slatting
fioia the did Maid Of 'he Mist and
' nuilig lies; the Cantib. ver hftlge.
Beef*, lor a few Kcrati hes und b* lises

Leach, who claims to have made UM
trip teverai times before, was unhurt.

Ienrb entere,! "Je» rapids at 3:55
and went through them la bree min¬
utes, riding the tremendous waved

rmootbly. The great wave caught
the ba:iel and hi rled it clear of the

water, hut it righted itself plenty and
went on to the wbirl|>ooi. keeping
to the outer edge, away from the vor-

tices. At the s< utkt end *i the snot
it was caught bj an inshore eddy and

Acted In kse enough to oe caught
with a pole at 5:05.
The onlv ine of the barrel naviga-

ors to be killed in the trip to whir!

'pool was Heed w ill-ird, who s'ifTocat-
led in her haircl on September 7. ISSl
She was In the whirI|iool for live
hours.

'TAFT WILL ARRIVE TODAY.

President Gets Back to Washington
For Cabinet Meetings-
dtv ASSSCI .! 1 »,

COLCMrM'S. OHIO. Sept. 24..Af¬
ter having spent four days among old
friends and relations in Cin< innati.
President Taft is speeding hack to

Washington to plunge into a week of
hard work with his cabinet He will

'arrive at the capital early tomorrow.
Mr. Taft will remain at the Wktta

House until next Saturday. During
the week he will have all the mem

bers of his cabinet, except Secretary
I o- War Dickinson, as his guests, and
r.is consultations with his advisers
will be'almost c ontinuous. Some of
the cabinet officers are exi»'< ted to

meet the President an his arrival to

ntorrow. but the White House "stag
party" will not be in full swing until
Monday.

DEMOCRATS OPEN FIGHT.

Governor Harmon Deliver* First]
Ohio Campaign Speech
1ST A. «-l»t)-<l rrmni

CANTON. OHIO, S*pr 24 -In the
mkldle of a steadv drizzling rain
which lasted the entire day. several
thousand Democrats mar, hed to the
auditorium hall today to listen to
Governor Judsnn Harmon deliver the
first speech of tri» fall campaign
The event marked the real opening

of boaitiUties (.etween the rival pa
ties as the it-publicans. une>- trw

leadership of W-irren O Hardmg.
vuhornatoria) nominee, flred th*ir tlr<t

guns a week ago at Kenton. Onto

License to Marry.
(Specal tu Daily Press»

WASHINGTON D C. Sept 24-1
MeiTtne-e Ik-en"- bare been Issued
beer to SamrH F Parker *nd Blanche
H. Kay. rf White»'« rWnalce. Vs

Orrilk» C Clark of Wtaterpock. V«

and KathiWri \i sin», of Moslev. Va
Will C Townev. of Mineral. Va and

Ckara 8 Oarrott. of West Pen« I, Va

Mrmcie T !.. -: ¦ f Roanoke Vs snd
Gertrude \. Miller, of Ocean VP*w.
Vs

Will End
(Mr I- utM rr*9*t

TAMPA Ft.4. Sen. 24 -Aenoanew
saat em* made bv m«wib»w« of the

advtsnn board <f law cigarraak
mien ih ."ernnon that it bad

_
derided by tl

from their demand for s

-h k nr- .ttWnt of tbt- etl
in o abjkt

K1KMBUK n U»I0.

FOR "THE PEOPLE"
Permission is Secured to Count
Word "Voter" in Recent Sec¬

ond District Primary.

WOULD CHANGE MAJORITY
TO MAYNARD IN PRtClNC I

Connie! for Defeated Candidate

Cla'ms the Term On Books Shows

Payment of Poll Tax and sVMI

Prove Fraud.Work Will Proceed

Today.Young's Answer Tuesday.

oiy »sasitalil rri-aai

NORFOLK. VA., Sept. 14..In to¬

day's Investigation of (he recent Sec-

Ossi dietfitI congressional primary
i-bction. counsel for "the people"
won a victory in securing permission
to count the number of times the
word "voter" appears opposite the
names of persons in the registration
looks used in the primary In Norfolk
city. It was stated unofficially that
the word appears only ."1I6 times in

one city precinit, where 618 voles
were cast with a large majority for
W. A. .Young. >ho. on the face of the
returns, defeated Congressman H. U
Maynard by a majority of only 47
votes In the district.

Will Show Fraud.
The word "voter" was supposed to

show who had paid their poll taxes.
I ut counsel for Mr. Young said that
the only conclusive proof as to the
poll tax payments i.-i the official capi¬
tation payment list itself. Citlsens'
counsel said what they were after
would be "persuasive." if not conclu¬
sive proof of fraud.
With another call for the registra¬

tion books of Norfolk county, as used
in the conduct of the primary. Coun¬
ty Chairman Owens responded that
thpse had been turned over to II. N.
Poulson. secretary of the district com¬

mittee, whose receipt he (Owens)
held.

Ordered to Produce Books.
Se< retary Poulson was ordered to

produce tue books bv noun Monday.
The work of collecting evidence

will he ceattaaed throughout Sunday
1 y counsel for "the people." as weil
as bv both Messrs. Maynard and
Young. The committee, however,
will not sit on Hunday.

Citizens' counsel stated that the
'vork would have to proceed on the
Sal.'.iath In-cause of the short space
of Hire before the beginning of testi¬
mony on Tuesday, when Mr. Young
b) to file his answer to charges al-
r»-adv broueht and new charges in
precincis where large majorities we're
returned for Mr. Mavnard.

Say They Didn't Vote.
Affidavits were filed with the com

rpittee tonight ftom persons who arc
recorded as having voted in Norfolk
county In the primary, but who de¬
clare they did not vote.

In an affidavit filed by one man it
is stated that he was not qualified to

vote. *.'
It was stated tonight that one of

the sensational charges to he made
by William A Young on Tuesday wui
be that an alleged absconder and fugi¬
tive from justice was "voted" in
Portsmouth, where Maynard received
a msjority of 1.147.

BEAT WOMAN: ROB HOME.

Seven Hundred Dollars Taken from
House at Wythsvill*.

WYTHF.VH I.E. VA.. Sept 24 .

F< r persons. .-uppos»-d to hsve been

white, went to the home of Stuart
Suthecs. on tb.- suburbs of Wythevlie.
just at dark last night, drew a pietol
< n Mrs Slithers and demanded Mr

Suthers' monev
She deelincvi to tell them where It

»a« Th.-n they knocked her down.
.ni-re v t>. v nie h. over the head

and bod<- and tied her
The robbers 'hen rearebed the

bouse and In the bed tick upstairs
'«.und |7«t»i in geld ecrtineVeS

After tbr rot her» left Mrs SnUjers
oicceeded in uni eslna herself with

her tertb and give the alarm

¦l Setbers was not at home a'

the time
There aj no cine '« 'he rohbees If Is

generali, believed thst tbeT live here
Mar-s » a merhaalc The saraey

was hi* earnine* saved through raaay

yeara. .

acquitted"man killed

accused Florida Murderer Is Aeaaaei
nated by Unknown Persona.

<n> naanssatsd fr*«»s
OCAI.A. FLA Sept. J4 NaT* Mr

crs. acftlrrn of hfarirnv cnonty restd

day near hi* hoasf bv unknown par
.,.-« Rloodhounds were placed on the
trail of the a«sa««lna.
Myers was convicted several rear*

ago of the aseaawlaatkas of J A
Arms, stock rai«er lie ahneaietf hi*

14 lVU,lv>
SCHOONER SPRINGS LEAK
AND BECOMES HELPLESS

Silvtr Spray is Towed Into Wilmmg
ton, N. On With Sick Cap¬

tain Aboard.

iliv mum im«-.i tmmm
wilmincton. ft d ¦*#*. 24-

The HihtH m i Slhei S|*ay. 162 tons.

Cptalu I h< mas M Caldi r, bound

[PMi Darieu. (ia. to MiMhihue, Mex
wnh a eargo of ship* lumber, was

towed Into |Mirt iiMlav by the wtlmliix
ton tug jilati. lie. wale'logged, anj ¦-¦

¦notier il| with lever
The H'lllM li« i spuing I« IUU

miles south of Cape Kear bar Wednes
day iiigbI. Sept :M. and although the
the crew w.c* constantly at the pumps,
she filled rapidly and lost par' of her

eeel i. d
She drilled before the wind, reaeh

I tit; Shalote, \ C, »!i<*e she anchor
is! mid sen! two men ash; re, wIk> se

cured assistance and the vessel was

(nought lulu this part. The crew

was exhausted when aei-lstance arriv¬
ed and a pbvslciaii was sent aboard

with Captain Cadler un'il he reached
here when he was sent tu the Tutted
States marine hospital.

WHITE FIRST WITNESS.

Lonmsr Bribery Investigation Is to

Begin Tomorrow.
(By Associated Pr-siT)

CHICAGO. IIA... Sept. 24.When'
Hie senatorial Investigating commit¬
tee begins the inquiry into the elec¬
tion of Senator William I.onmer Moit-
ia] morning " is said that Itcpresen
tative Charles A. White, one of the
MeiniK ratic legislators who voted fm
Senator Lorlmer, will be the Orst wit¬
ness.

It was admitted that Representa¬
tive White had been served with a

summons to testify and that he would
be the first witness.

Will Fly for Prixe.
ihv AsskManesa' rre»«)

CHICAGO. ILL.. Sept. 24..Walter
Btooklns. aviator, will attempt a

Hieht with Wright Brothers' aero¬

plane, from Chicago to Springfield.
Ill next 'Ihursday in an effort to win
a *i. purse, offered hy the Chi¬
cago Record-Herald for such a feat.

STEAMER'lS ?ELPLESS
Huron's Tail Shaft Breaks

While ofl Carolina Coast.

ALL ON BOARD ARE SAFE

Clyde Line Vessel Anchors Near Dia¬

mond Shoals Lightship and Sends

Out Wireless Calls for Assistance.

Sister Ships Standing By.

i*By Associated Pr»es)
BEAT KORT. N. C. Sept. 24..Crip

pled by the breaking of a tail shaft,
the bijc Clyde Line steamer Huro.1.
carrying imssengers and freight from
Jacksonville and Charleston for New
York, lay helplessly at anchor tonight
2.'. miles southwest of Diamond Shoals
lightship, off the North Carolina
roast. All aboard were safe.

Ships Will Stand By.
The Huron's sister ships, the Ara-

pahoe and the Navajoe. caaght by
wireless not manv miles away from
the acene of the accident, were order-
id to stand by the vessel until the
arrival of the wrecking steamer Res
cue. which was hurried out from Nor
folk abd wilt reach the disabled liner
early Sunday morning The weather
was Ideal tonight, particularly auspi¬
cious for the towing plan. A light
wind was blowiag. The sea was al
most smooth.
The breaking of the shaft rendered

the liner helpless snd Captain Staples
immediately let go the vessel's an¬

chor. There wss no exciteaseat on

board. Pew of the passenrer* knew
the cause of the vessel's anchoring.
When the ac'ident occurred tbe He¬
ron was Z~> miles southwest of Dia¬
mond Shoals light vessel snd she will
be forced to remaia at anchor there
until some vessel comes to ber as¬

sistance-.
Wireiees Calls Heard.

The «.earner Arapehoe. of tbe Clyde
Line. bound from New York to
( härtestem heard the wireless calls
of the Huron snd hastened to her.
Tbe two vessels happened to be a
rt mparativeiv short Stats¦ -e from
each other when the atirntena cat la
were sent out and it eras expected
the Arapahne would be sJsnaxeate the
distressed steamer within three or

WM Take Her to New Verb.
NEW YORK. Rent. 24.The Clyde

Line nBVes here aanouneed tonight
that s wireless message had been re¬

ceived from Csptam Staples of th*
Heron, saying tba't the tesil as at
am hoc safely, with the Arapaboe
.snd ng hy. Th* Arapahne mil re-
avaln with her until the arrival of
the Narajoe aorthbouad wisch has
Instructions hy wlrensse to low tbe
««. »fraxilfWl

irtly cloudy Sunday and
day with poealbiy »how»ra
lay; cooler Monday.

I'KICK TWO I KM>

SIX ARE KILLED IN

Interurban Traction Cars Crash
Together on Line Near

City of Tipton, Ind,

MANY ARE BADLY INJURED;
WRECK STOPS MARRIAGE

Intended Bridegroom, on His Way to

Wed, is Numbered Among the Dead

Paaasnee, Coach la Struck by
11 ¦'-«glSt rnd Ali Live* ot; 3rrck«r

Ars Snuffed Out.

(By Asaoc'it .1 linn)
T1PTON. IHtX, Sept 2« .Dta-

i-Ledlence to orders by the crew of
a freight cm is said to have been
the cau t UiiSf of the second later-
urban tractiou wreck within three
days in Indiana Today's disaster coat
the lives of six person*, the serious in¬
jury of six mure and severe hurts to
a at ore.
A southbeund rrelght e* crashed

head on int. u northbound passenger
car i>n Use lioiiaoipolis and iXri di-
vision or the Indiana Union Traction
Com paus aburtly after uoou, two
miles north of this -c.ty. The fre.^nt

I car was in charge of Motoimau La> y
and ( -inductor Sebrwe.
The dead:
OH W C HOLTHOUSER, Brook¬

lyn. V y.
walter p HOLTHOUSKR,

Brooklyn, \. y.
VKHDKL HAILSHACK. Hymenia.

Ind.
JOSEPH BAKER, molorman on

limited car, l,uganspor'. Ind.
LEWIS HROO, Kokomo. Ind.
It. F. WELCH, Marshall, Mich.

All on Smoker Killed.
The freight car. it Is said, h u or¬

ders to stop at the fit. t sw.teh norm
of Kesslers crossing, but tried to
make (be first switch south. A clump
of tries hid he limited and the crew
of the freight liarely had time to Jump
to save their lives. The front end
of the limited was shattered and ail
passengers in the smoking compart¬
ment were killed.
Faimers living in the vicinity heard

the crash 2nd af far telephoning Into
Tipton for physicians, went to the aft
of the injured. Nearby homes were
t 1m own open and Hie seriously injured
made a- comfortable as possible until
the arrival of physicians. The trac-
tk n rempany gen* out spec ai cars
from Tipton equipped with cots, and
lie deid ;nd inj 1: cd were brought to

this city.
On His Way to Marry.

One of the sad features or the
wreck is that Dr. W. C Holthotiser.
of Bseoklya. N Y , who, with hie
bn th' r. W alter H Holthouser, was
kfBed. was on h s way to Kokomo,
. nd., to be married tonight to Miss
Nellie ('oxen, daughter of the secre-
tar> of the Oreat Western Pottery
Company, of Kokomo. The brother
was to have been beat tamn at "

wedding Miss Ooxen waa proatra'
when she heard of the death of her
fiance
1 guess we overran our orders,

said M< torman Lacy of ta» freight
car. who, »1 h Conductor Sebree.
jumped when be saw the limited bear¬
ing down upon them

Jast three days ago. almost to Iba
hour, occurred the fetal wreck aear

Klngsland. Ind. on the RiuaTtoa divi¬
sion of the Wehawb Valley Tracttan
C.mpany. whlc* canned the death af
fortyone persons with tferee more stW
In the hospitals of Fort Wayne, wfta
barely a chance for recovery

MURDERER DIES IN JAIL.

Georgia Man Pasee» Away frees Serf-
Infiicted Wounds

(tfy Ism 11 1 I renal
ABREVIL.HC OA . 8ag*L 24.B. A.

nlaaaei who oa Monday saamaaa
ai.d ,nstaatb kilted Mrs. R H.

Wllftams. wife of a forsaer aaaynr of
rasa tmrn mmi . aaeed Mr. Virgt-
nla Roval whs} It hi eltoeed bad tfw

jeeted has atgjetftoo* died la the jail
bare this ajternaon.

After -hording the
ed his pi.to!
brTlaW i%\ wi9 saVMsaL

Mr. Royal Is In a

«tarn.
a
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